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CHURCH WORK.

CARDINAL~ M\ANNING, having had
ýthe audacity in a recent sermon to
say; "As the wovereigns of Engiand
have ba-en the heads of Parliamients
of IEngland, so the successor of St.
Peter has been the chief legislator
in nineteen Rcunmenica1 Couiicils,"'
the Rev. Dr. Liedale refuse.s the
assertion, and points out in ZYze a-
tiolual Gkiurelh that the facts stand
brieflv thus :The first REcunenical
Counicil at Nicaa A. D. 325, %vas
flot summoned by the Pope. The
Pope was represented at it by le-
gates, but the President was nor one
of thein. The second, at Constanti-
noplé, A. D. 5oi, was flot convoked
by the Pope. lits first president-was
a bishop who, was disowned and ex-
com-municated by the Pope. lit en-
aced a canon which implied that
the precedence of Rome wvas due
flot to any episcopate of Peter, but
to the fact that it wvas the capital of
the empire. No western bishop
w-as present in person or by proxy,
and the Pope had no more to do
with the Council than the man in
the inoon. The third, Ephesus,
431, wvas held to examine the heresy
of Nestorius, who, had *been already
tried and condemned by the Pope.
the Councîl-came to, the saine con-
clusion as the Pope had corne to;
but though ýthe Pope's judgment. was
read, it was iiot treated as in any
way decisiv'e. The fourth, Chalce-
don, 451, was sumnmoned against
the Pope-'s express remonstrance and
disapproval. The fifth, Constanti-
nople, 553, cornpelled the Pope to,
retract his"own doctrine, and to con-
firma the contrary. The sixth, Con-
stantino ple, -68o, anathematized
Pope Hlonorius, who, had died in.
628, as a heretic--ýa condemnation
renewed by every Pope for iooo

years afterwards. The seventh-so
called-conpelled the Pope to re-
tract a former assent of bus, and to
pronounice what lie biad assented to
heterodox. 'l'le rernaining Coun-
cils werc flot oecurnenical at ail, flot
being receiveci in the East.

UNi-rv.--"l I bave ever wishied,
and heatrtily prayed for-, the unity of
the whole Church of Christ, and the
peace and reconciliation of torn and
divided Chriitendom. But lI did
neyer desire a reconciliation but
such as might stand with truth and
preserve ail the founidations of re-
ligion entire. \Vere this done, Cod
forbid but 1 should labour for a re-
conciliation, if sorne tenets of the
Roman party on one side, and some
deep and embittered disaffections
on the other, have flot niade it im-
possible, as 1 much doubt they
have."

Archbishop Laud is right. Ex-
treme men are often strong mnen,
with loud voices and firin resolves.
They do many things, some good
and some bad, and they hinder
those who Ilfollow after the things
that make for peace."

CHRIST fits Ris ministers through
manifold experiences of sorrow and
pain for the *highest service. Rie
writes their sermons for thein on
their own hearts by the sharpstylus
of trial. Such as fIe would make
most emiri ent in Ris service 1-Tetakes
furthest with liim -into Gethsemnane.

THiERE 13 n0 mian so, cont,,ernp-
tible but in distress requires pity.
It is inhuman to, be altogether in-
sensible of another's r4isry.
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